
We have been looking into the insides xt railroads and other industrial
organizations.lately and seeing the wheels go 'round. I think it would "be

a good idea if the people generally were to study the newspaper business.
They now insist that their food be pure and unadulterated. And it is

just as important to keep poison, out of the mind as out of the body.
When we f0J3a decided opinions' we are ready to fight fpr them. It is

a matter of seriosMmportance that we have the truth upon which to base
our opinions'. And we look to the
newspaper for the naws, and the
truthful news, about matters of pub-- i
lie import on which we form opin-
ions.

People now realize that they have
often been cheated by adulterated
news, and that for selfish purposes
sometimes newspaper publishers
were trying to mould their opinions.

This means there will be a closer
scrutiny of newspapers and a grow-
ing demand for the unadulterated
truth in the news columns, so readers
may know how much lying is going
on in the editorial columns.

The letter asks, some tough ques-
tions, arid all I can do by way of an-
swering them is to give one man's
opinion my own. Here is the letter:
. .TWOJfOOtf MAIN

Wilmette, May 23.
Editor Day Book: A club of about

thirty men and women, in various
lines of business, is now engaged in
a study of The Day Book. We are all
intensely interested in your most il-

luminating editorials on newspapers
and newspaper making. In our club
there are doctors, lawyers, dentists,
manufacturers, store proprietors"! em-
ployes of large concerns, artists, and
one or two newspaper and magazine
writers. The wives and daughters are
just as much interested m this news-
paper discussion as the men. Some
of the members reside in Chicago,
but most of us are suburbanites, liv-

ing in the outskirts. We meet
and for more than a month

the discussions have centered around
The. Day Book and its mission. We
hava'no name for our club. There is
no publicity attached to it and we
have no political propaganda of any
kind. We meet because we are more
or lesS'kin in our attitude toward life.

Politics cuts no figure. Our club is
fast developing into a regular Day
Book club. A month ago some of the
members resented The Day Book.
These members are now the most
enthusiastic.

The club has delegated me to ask
you certain questions with a request
that you throw some light on the fol-
lowing subjects:

(1) Do yo.u agree with out club
in thinking thattiie bulk'of the ad-
vertising carriedin the newspapers
and magazines is destructive? We
have decided that most advertising
either is a modern method of wast-
ing the reader's time and money or a
menace, preventing the reader from
thinking out things for himself. We
consider all store advertising (owing
to competing stores advertising the
same things in the same paper) is a
pure waste of white paper and there-
fore wholly destructive. This is true
of automobile and similar advertising.

(2) Do you agree with us in
demning ALL medical and MOST"
land advertising as criminally In-

jurious?
(3) Do you regard, as we do, the

classified advertising carried in the
newspapers as largely "FAKE, and
known to be such by the publishers?

(4) The advertising-tarrie- on by
the government of the United States
through its agripultural department
we regard as constructive and very
useful. But it is done through the
government's own pamphlets and not,
through newspapers. What is your
opinion?

(5) Our club has- - come to the"
conclusion that FEAR is the dominate
ing ruler of practically all newspaper
publishers, and that even men like
J5eeley (who has struck terror to the
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